Page: Case of Hirschsprung's Disease DISCUSSION. Dr. COCKAYNE added that since the notes were printed the mother had given him particulars of a generation further back. The great-great-grandfather of the child was affected in the same way, with blue sclerotics and brittle bones. One of the sisters of the grandfather was similarly affected. All the people concerned had had numerous fractures of bones, and sprains at wrists or ankles. The persons were also very small in size. The father weighed a little over 7 st., and the grandfather's weight was considerably less than 8 st. Each affected person was the smallest member of the family. There seemed to be a deficiency of mesoblastic tissue throughout the body.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said that the only other case of blue sclerotics and brittle bones that had been reported to the Section was one shown by himself in March, 1911.1 The mother, maternal aunt, and maternal grandmother showed similar coloration of the sclerotics. The child was the subject of inherited syphilis. There was, of course, no catiological connexion between inherited syphilis and blue sclerotics, but it so happened that the two conditions coexisted in that child. He presumed that there was no question of inherited syphilis in Dr. Cockayne's cases.
Mr. HAROLD BURROWS said that a year or two ago he published a family history of these cases, going back four generations, and a large number of persons were included, about 50 per cent. of all the persons having had blue sclerotics and brittle bones. The inquiry showed that there was a direct descent of the lesion. None of the parents who were free from the lesion had diseased children, and he gleaned from the mother that this was also a feature of the present case.
Dr. COCKAYNE replied that he inquired as to the hereditary syphilis, but there was no evidence of it in this case. It seemed to be always the case that an affected parent passed the peculiarity on to the child. The unaffected individuals always had normal children. I Brit Journ. Child. Dis., 1911, viii, p. 202. Case of Hirschsprung's Disease. Past history: He had always been constipated as a baby and till onset of symptoms of present disease. He is said to have had an operation for strarngulated hernia when aged 21years.
History of present condition: Admitted to St. Thomas's Hospital on January 28, 1912, when aged 4 years, with faucial diphtheria. Two days after admission his bowels failed to act in spite of purgatives. On February 1, 1912, he showed signs of acute obstruction, the abdominal distension being very marked. On February 1 laparotomy was performed and a huge loop of hypertrophied pelvic colon found, accounting for most of the distension. The loop was tapped and then a colostomy was established just proximal to the hypertrophied area, which was limited to the pelvic colon. Symptoms were relieved and soon the bowels began to act normally as well as by colostomy. On March 30 the colostomy was closed by operation and the hypertrophied loop examined. On April 3 it was necessary to reopen the colostomy owing to recurrence of symptoms. Some local peritonitis was found. His condition gradually improved after this, the bowels usually acting normally, though occasionally the colostomy had to be dilated to relieve obstructive attacks. On May 20 the boy was discharged from hospital with a sinus only over the colostomy wound and the bowels acting daily after giving senna and a simple enema. January, 1914: The wound has been sound for a year and the bowels have been regular with medicine. An X-ray shows an enormous loop of colon still present.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. MAX PAGE added that the boy had recovered from the symptoms caused at the time, and his bowels now acted regularly, and, apart from the possibility of hernia, he did not know whether it would not be better to leave him alone. The skiagram recently taken by Dr. Melville showed a large loop in the pelvic colon. These patients did sometimes live to 50 or 60 years of age, although they usually died from some complication of the condition.
Dr. THURSFIELD considered the case interesting, because it bore out what he believed to be the history of some of these cases-namely, that if one could keep them for a considerable period free from danger of obstruction, a degree of control over the dilated gut was recovered, so that they could go on, at any rate for some years, without anything further being needed. He had previously referred in the Seetion to a small boy who, for many months, was under treatment at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and eventually became practically normal in the matter of his evacuations. For many months he had constant enemata; for a further period he had aperients, and finally was able to dispense with all aids, and had a daily motion. Though surgery had been extraordinarily successful in some of these cases, yet he thought there was a group of cases in children in which surgery could be avoided, and he thought even surgeons would not quarrel with physicians who said that in such a disease surgical intervention should be avoided as long as possible.
Page: Case of HIirschsprung's Disease
Dr. LANGMEAD said that perhaps Mr. Max Page might be interested to learn what happened to a case of his (the speaker's) after operative procedure. It was an eventuality which might equally happen in other cases. The patient was a child who had very great dilatation of the colon, apparently congenital. There were periods of constipation, succeeded by faecal incontinence. As it could not be controlled in the out-patient department the patient was admitted to hospital. He did not see the case again until some months afterwards, when the child returned to the out-patient department. He was still well nourished, and in good general health as before, and had obviously grown a good deal. In the meantime he had been operated upon, an ileo-sigmoidostomy, and afterwards removal of the colon, which was enormous, having been performed. But it had been found impossible to remove the lowest part of dilated colon. Despite that operation, there was at the time enormous distension of bowel, chiefly of small intestine. So far as he could determine, the child was no better after the operation than before it; he was still suffering from constipation alternating with diarrhoea, and now there was a largely dilated small intestine instead of colon. It had been regarded as a great success due to colectomy, but the question was whether it could be so accounted. An added feature was, that now the child brought up enormous quantities of flatus from the dilated small intestine.
Dr. J. T. LEON said he was interested in Mr. Page's remark that these cases sometimes lived on to 50 or 60 years of age, because a man aged 24 years was shown at the local meeting of the British Medical Association at Portsmouth as an instance of successful removal of the colon for constipation, and he suggested that it was a case of Hirschsprung's disease. He had had constipation as long as he could remember. The operation was very successful, the ceecum and ascending colon being the only parts removed. Since the operation the patient had been able to dispense with aperients. It seemed to be a case of this disease which had survived to adult life and was cured by operation.
Mr. SIDNEY BOYD said he believed the chief danger in these cases of dilatation of the colon was ulceration, and consequent perforative peritonitis. With regard to the case referred to by Dr. Langmead, he supposed that, although the small intestines were dilated, there was much less chance of ulceration taking place in them than in a dilated colon. He asked whether rectal obstruction was present in Mr. Page's case. It was uncommon to find it, but he had a case in which there was a congenital stricture, and in spite of dilatation of the stricture, enemata, aperients, massage, &c., the patient got no better. He therefore removed part of the colon. He could not take away all the dilated portion, because the rectum also was involved. The boy made an excellent recovery, and though some fecal residue was present in the rectum the bowels now acted regularly and naturally.
Mr. CHAD WOODWARD said he understood that in this case the hypertrophy was limited to the colon. The case mentioned by Dr. Langmead bore out a point raised by Mr. Barrington Ward, that in the great majority of these cases the obstruction was not in the colon itself, but, as in Mr. Boyd's case, the hypertrophy also involved the rectum. Therefore, if the rectum were not dealt with the obstruction continued.
Mr. MAX PAGE replied that he was interested in the account of Dr. Langmead's case. In his own case it would have been impossible to excise the large loop of colon. He examined that carefully. The hypertrophy extended right down into the rectum. With regard to the enlargement which took place in Dr. Langmead's case after the operation, he suggested that the loop had grown again; that was possible. He had seen one case in which Mr. Makins removed a supposed hypertrophied sigmoid loop, and two years later the same woman turned up with recurrent obstruction. The abdomen wvas opened, and what was apparently another sigmoid loop was found. No -doubt these hypertrophic colons had the power of growth longitudinally. In answer to Mr. Boyd, he did a sigmoidostomy, and from what he saw there was no stricture, though there may have been a limited retrograde intussusception. A small regular dose of medicine was all that was necessary to keep the musculature in order at present. Two Cases of Achondroplasia. By C. MAX PAGE, M. S. Case I.-M., aged 10 months; first child. Typical signs. Slight lateral curve of spine. Treated on thyroid extract for last three months without a'ny evident change.
Case II.-G. A., male, aged 11; first child. The mother has since had another boy who is normal. Typical case. Receiving thyroid extract.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. MAX PAGE said he preferred to name the cases chondro-dystrophia foetalis. He had given them thyroid extract, but he had been led to understand there was no justification for doing so. They should, no doubt, be left to grow up as best they might. He exhibited some slides, which had been taken by Dr. Melville.
The PRESIDENT remarked that Mr. Page did not indulge in speculations as to the cause of chondro-dystrophia fcetalis, and he would be glad to know
